
iijTt n rsco viz n y.
2r7j7? fUnnttomid Tomato

Pills.
Invaluable Medicine. Cfl

Fdr"aira$eascrarisiilg from' impurities of
the blood, morbid secretions of the Liver and
Stomach, nnd.a substitute for CALUWWi, as

nn alterative; and also, ns a cathartic ml'cvers
and nil HilliOUs Aiiections.

Extract, from the Synopsis of Dr. Phelps'
Compound Tomato P'tlls," as contained in
the "Medical Examiner," of August last:
tmiIESE Pills having been tuny aim ex-J- L

tcnsivclv tested in private practice by
the inventor, niid also by several eminent phy-

sician. in all diseases depending upon impuri-

ties of the blood, morbid secretions of the sto
mach and liver, and all Kinds 01 ousiruciiunsj
likewise .n a substitute for Calomel, for a ca-

thartic in bilious affeci Ions are now offered to
the public, as one of the most impottant anil
useful discoveries ever made; the use and ben-

efits of which are secured to the proprietor by
right of patent. ,

The extraordinary virtues of these pills, in a

great degree, depend upon a neto and hitherto
unknown Vegetable Principle, which was,
ofcr laborious investigation, discovered and
first Used as a medicine by the author nf these
pills; and from its being first obtained from the
Tomato Plant, he has denominated TOMA-TIN- E.

Subsequent analysis has shown-lha- t

this new substance, whose operation is found
to be so salntaiy and puryfying to the system,
and particularly in Scrofula, Consumption,
and nil disorders arising from inipurilies of the
Blood; is slightly contained in some other
plants; yet it is entirely new as a medicine,
having been brought to light by the experi-
ments of the patentee of these Pill's on the To-
mato, and by him first introduced as n medicine.

This plant, from its peculiar properties, has
often attracted the attention of the public as
well ns the medical profession; and a lively in-

terest has long beeii directed to the future de-
velopment of its active powers, the occasional
cures, which "were said to have been effected
by Ae use of the'fruit for food; and tho popu-
lar opinion entertained of its anti-bilio- and
alterative qualities; in some sections of our
own and other countries, gave the first impulse
to thatiiivestigalion and annlysis of the plant
which resulted m discovering and concentrat
ing this hew principle, upon which its activity
ns a remedy denends. This was found unon
trial in some cases of scrofula and glandular
niseases, to exert, n most powenui anil salutary
luuucuce, iar exceeding ine mosi sanguine ex-
pectations; Later and moio extended use and
observation has proved it to be peculiarly ap-
plicable to all diseases arising from impurities
oj tne uuuuti, inaigcsuon, tnjlammationi
ujisiruciioiu, iyc.

A happy combination of tho'Tomatine will
otner substances which have been found to
modify and diffuse its effects, compose the
'SCompound Tomato Pillsi" n remedy which
is adapted tp all cases, and at all times where
nature is disturbed, and when any or all of the
functions do .not perform their natural or
neaithy action.

Unlike' most other medicines, it is not nois'
onous tn any quantity; an over dose producing
vNHjr u kuiuuniu eiieci dui never unuer any
p.irotlrnftturirp--. . nrrulti.inrv !nHnmM.i.n .1!..- .i.ii,nuui,- - iiiuauiuiuiiuii ui IIIH- -
ease, but always exerting a strengthening
ond purifying effect from the beginning ot
nicir use 10 uie end mercoi.

For ordiunry physic for family use, these1
Pils are Iho most salutary and safe ever offe-
redmay be taken by ALL and at alt TIMES,
and particularly applicable for diseases of chil-
dren, as teething, worms, flatuency, or wind,
&c and should be kept by every family who
value health more than a trifling expense.

Prom .what is known of their effects through
the different channels of (heir operations, the
Compound Topiato Pills are applicable to, and
recommended for the following diseases, viz:
Inflammations of all kinds, Scrofula, King's
Evil, Cancers, Fever and Ague; Dilious, Scar-
let, Typhus, and Lung Fevers; Gout, Rheu-
matism, Nervous diseases. Liver enmn'nints.
Colics, Jaundice, Lobs of Appetite, Acid sto-
machs, Glandular swellings, Quinsey, Ulcerat-
ed sore throng White swellings, Ulcers, Drop-
sy, Diubetes, Erysipelas, or St. Anthony's
Fire, Salt llheum. St. Vitus' dnnr. It
in the ears, Head-ach- e, Costivcness, all Erup-
tions of the skin, swelled Feet nrid Legs, Piles,
Gravel, diseases of Females of every kind, Sea
sickness, Heart liurn, Cramps, and all kinds of
Qbstructions'debility, gc

It is .now conceded and well understood,
that three fifls of all the cases of consumption
which annually consign its fortt thousand
victims to the grave, originate in a scrofu
lous constitution, or gfandularand capillary
obstruction, which being neglected at first, be- -
uuuse is symptoms are not distressing enough
to occasion alarm, are permitted to co on and
l(c.r upuu me yui3, uuui retiej is ftopeiess.

Females of 10 to 50 vears of nne. will fin.l
them ,a nowerfuj assistant to 'nature, in the im-

portant change' in the functions of tho system,
.removing all liabilities to cancers, glandular
swellings, &e. nnd assisting' to establish that
mewoci'on ih the1 animal economy which nature
out-i- i miis iij no. none snouia avoid a tree
and continued use of them, if they wish to es
cape u, juilg Irani o IKCnrtADLE maladies

I " ' q oi'uuiu ne lunen every
night, and morning, and every third or fourth
night three, should be taken, and continue as
'ongos any unpleasant feelings continue.

F$r obstructions .in young females, enough
of the Pills should, be tnken every third night
to.produce a full eyaouation.from the bowelsr
For this purpose three to five will be required;
no definite dose however, can be assigned for
every case; but their specific action upop tho
bowels should be Obtained, 'if it requires ever
so many, and persevered in until the desired
effects are obtained.

To remove constipation, heart-bur- n, nausea,
xc wiien no omer disease is present, one or
"r 1 " uo laKen ciiner on going to bed

Of f)ar.an hour after eating. For a full ope-
ration, three to five should bo taken.

While' taking the Compound Tomato Pills
for inflammatory diseases, the food should
1)0 light and a small quantity only taken; in
all other cases, no change of diet or occupation
is required. The usual exercises should be
taken,and no danoeu need be apprehended from
taking COLD from the usual exposure fornot a PARTICLE pf any thing but vegetable
substances enter into tho composition of 'these
Pills. The patient should eat and drink
wii'ateveu is DEsirtED and particularly in
scrofula, the food should, bo nourishing in
quality nnd liberal in quantity.

As these pills contain' no opium or anodyne
of any kind, if there is pain, the patient may
take 'their accustomed anodyne, or any other
that is proper' for their complaint, without re-
gard to the pills, as they will not interfere with
anything suitable to relieve pain.

As a Djetetlc,,qr Dinner Pill, one taken half
( iiuui,"m-- i umuui, win ue sunicieni tq stimu-

late tho digestive powers of the stomach to a
Jiealthy and invigorated'aclion, nnd are found
cxtrpmely serviceable fqr those who indulge-I-
onp dinners,' or late suppers, or immoderately

it deserts or fruit FOR SJ1LE BY
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The elections
UK8DI.T OF TUB' K1.EOTION8.

for members of Congress arc nil passed for the

present, nnd the result so far is' a signal evi-

dence of the ttutli pOMVnn nurcn's remajrk,

that " the sober, second thoughts of the people

nro never wrong and are always efficient."

Fifteen sfatcs have held their congressional
elections, and the members to tho next con
gress arc classed as follows : Whigs 77 J Lo

co Focos G9 ; Whig'maj. ten. From the same

stales the members of thepicscnt Congress
stand.' Whins 04 ; Loco Focos 63. The mem

bers from the eleven remaining states stand
now, 50 Whigs, nnd 39 Loco Focos, and if
the Whigs do no more tlian hold their own ip

these, the Whig innj. in the House in the next
Congress will.be Twenty-seve- n. This is the
more impottant, because the election ofn Pres-

ident will devolve on the new Congress, if
there should be no choice by the .people ; and
in that case it will be seen that neither Mr.
Van Durcn nor any other Loco Foco can be
chosen ; and if the Congressional elections are
a true indication of the political preferences of
the people, as of course they are, no Loco Fo-

co can receive a majority oftlie tlectoral votes.
It remains therefore only for the Whigs

upon one of the three prominent candi-

dates of the party, to secure the election of n

man who will carry out their republican prin-

ciples nnd effect a reform in the administra
tion of our national affairs which a majority
of the people seem to be aware is so much
needed.

North Caiiolina. A Whig has been cho-
sen Speaker of the Senate in the North Caro-
lina Legislature now in session, by n majority
of three. The majority for the Whig Speaker
of the House was twelve.

Massachusetts. The Globe has attempted
to show from tho vole fur Governor, that there
has been a great diminution of the Whig
strength in thus state. But it is well known
that the subject of politics was altogether sec
ondary to the License law in the election of
Gov. mid members of the Legislature. The
vole for Members of Congress was the true
test of political strength, and the Doston Atlas
gives the official returns from all. the districts,
siiuwmg un aggregate vvnig niajorny in the
state of Sixteen thousand. The 17th inst. is
the day appointed for n second trial in the 4th
district (Parmenter's) in which there was no
choice.

Vj - m i"t loiiK. i ne journal oi uommcrcc
states that the whole number of votes polled
in that state at the recent election was, Three
HUNDRED AND SEVETV-HV- E THOUSAND ! being
eighty thousand more thati last year. " Th,o
long aud short of the,. matter is, that the mltn- -
ber of votes polled at this election is 25,000
more than was ecer before polled in the state,
rvo man therefore will pretend, as was done
last year, that there has been no general rally
ol the lorces. flic Whig gain from 1830 is
Fort? thousand. Hurrah for Jackson !"

Delaware. From the following it appears
that little Delaware is still true to republican
principles.

From the Delaware Stale Journal.
We tell the Globe, the Pennsvlvaninn. and

others oftlmt stamp, that they count without
their host, when they claim the members
elected in Sussex, as Loco Focos ; they are
sound Whigs, and wijl elect a Whig Sena
tor in January next Remember that.
I here is no falling off from principle in the
Whigs of Delaware. The State is decided
ly Wing as it ever wns ; and the sense of
disgrace, the ardent' desire to wipe out the
stigma of their late defeat will stimulate the
Whigs nt the Presidential election in 1840,
lo renewed-an- unprecedented exertions:
their majority we confidenlly predict, will
exceed any they have ever yet giveni "We
bide our time." '

The Tia!ii.e8 Turned. Formerly a lead
ing English Quarterly was wont to ask in a
sneering way, " Who reads nn American
book T' Now a large proportion of the books
advertised by the London booksellers are A--
merican reprints, or importations from this
country. Who would have thought at the pe
riod ol the American revolution, that the then
almoii .unsettled wilderness of Vermont, would
in sixty years furnish the London booksellers
with some of the most valuable' publications
on their shelves 7 Yet this has been realized.
the Typographic Co. in this place having re
cently received and answered an order for some
of their, publications, from a bookseller in Lon
don. This speaks well for the character of
the books issued fronvthu Comnanv's nress.
They are among the most valuable and popu- -
I.. ....t.l: ! i p i ...iar iuuncuiiuns ociore me public.

Mineral Resources op our State. It is
much to-b- regretted that' our Lecislaturo
should have;refused to authorize a Geological
survey of this state. Immense mmeralogical
resdu'rees'exist umontr us. which would
brought to light by such an enterprise, and
which would a thousand-fol- d repay all thecx- -
penseindurrcd, and add greatly tq our' wealth.
We lenrn that larae quantities of Mnnrrnnnar.
(usqd for bleach'ihg purposes) are' yearly

from Rutland County (o ficot.anil, the
beds jn that qpuntry having been exhausted.
vast quantities of Copperas nod Iron nrnnl.n
carried to.market from our hills and there h
scarcely a state in the Union richer in mineral
wealth than out own. It is the part ofenllght-one- d

legislation to call forth all the resources
ofthe country'.. , , ,

Messrs J'apineau and. .Nelson. Theso
gentlemen, (Uted Nelsoniarc now in tl.n
Py Mr.t Papineau, it is stiUed, is opposed
IP all the lote movements in the Unimd
ataes tn:ended for .the Canadians: A' V

Ftom.tht Madisonian.
tl I'lllhtlTATTm TTVTIN MIL

'.' We merek' iillii On this' subil'Ct. to nri.
vcrVl misapprShcn'!iirjjjiill nil J.h'u facts uro as-

certained fully and officially, that thu week-

ly returns to tho Trtinsnry'Deimrtmcnt nro
iiiiderstooH ' hi ways' To liuve been " made
promptly,-nh- ori lhuir face. hnvot-Xcite- no
siispidonofiileWult'. ' Ifdie dcfalcntiorfex-isls- .

ns huvo .been
concealed und suppressed by fraud nnd fulsc
returns."

Tho nbovo nppearod in the Globe of Sat-
urday night Inst; nnd, us wo itrc led' to be-

lieve, was intended ns n notice of on article
in ourpnper oftlmt morning: If so, wo look
on it us a mere subterfuge ; nn effort to de-

lude, And suppose the " weekly returns"
were made promptly, nnd on their fned ex-

cited no suspicion of default," where were
the monlhlt returns ? the quarterly returns?
the schedulu of bonds laying over Unpttid, aj
well nsof those running to maturity 1 The
certificntes of money deposited 1 Were
these ever vompured together 1 And how
did it happen- the Treasury Department uus
unable to inform the Committee ofCongtess,
(that of Wnys und Meanf.) whether the
amount nf bonds that lint been " postpjneJ,"
wns six or nine million dollars 7

Let us see tho "facts ascertained fully
and officially," nnd laid before the pebhc.not
by thi; subordinates ol those who urn impli-
cated, nor by those who may Wome impli-
cated themselvt-s- , but by li Committee of
Congress, chosen (not appointed) without
regard to pitrty, but to render strictjuslice to
ull the parties interested or impliaied in the
ense,

We shall not remain n silent witness 0f,
any efforts that mny be mnde, to give this
uemieation n mere vMle-tcashin-

t

THE MORMONS.
i Jie SI. Louis Hep. ofthe l!iA inst.

I he ncdo.int ofthe bloody butchery of

we presume, from nc.cidenl. Considerable
plunder such as beds, lints, &c. were tnken
from the slaughtered. Not one of tho us
saihints was killed or hurt.

About the time of the surrender severul
houses were burnt in Chariton : and ope
Mormon who refused lo lertvc, killed.

At FuraWest, 'after the surrender, n Mor-
mon hud his brains dashed out, by a man
who neensed the Mormon of burning his
house in D.u ies.

We copy the above imrncrnnhs from the
rGazelte ol Saturday evening. Wu nre sor- -
ry to say, that our own information corrob-
orates thu details. For tho bonor of the
State, we cpuld Imyo wished, that such s.iv-ng- c

enormities had not nltended n contro-
versy in itself disgraceful enough. Wo un-
derstand, that the company engnged jn the
attack at Splawn's creek, not attached to
any division of the army, but was fighting on
its own hook. The men were principally
from Chnriton county, nnd amongst the
number was at least one member of tho Leg-islntqi- e.

The enemy hail approached with-
in eighty yards of thu Mormons before th-- y

were apprized oftheir approach. The Mor-
mons had their families with them, and to
preserve their lives, the men separated from
them nnd took reHige in a blacksmith's simp.
Here they were murdered It is said thut
the Mormons had arms, but it is n little sin-
gular that they should have used tbeirf so in-

effectually ns not to have touched one ofthe
n8iailnnts. The latter, in instances.some
..i i I ! 1 . . , . .

statements of persons encnged in the attack- -

.

The Mormon IKrir. The Western mail,
yesterday, brought e ndditional par--
lirtllln. In - 1 . - it... 1 ..i. ..i. no iii lu me uisiuronnces n
Uiiuwell county, The Far West, publish-- 1

ed IT. :t,f'BI?8 , ' tae.V; un.rk 81,11 rt"

der
'

his command
"' "nn men, who

nnv",S,,n- -

were em-- 1

ft n,"i??rlh" h0 caPl'r 'Mo"nons.

B io

be
Jo "the

pun, in, .ijiiiu, iur inui in uiciimonu, Hay
county, Gen. Lucas his....was onTl -

. , . - . "'V I

w.wv,.. ,umjl ,,,, ,y 15 salUi lo obey
this order. A gre.U many of the Mormons
inu mane tneir escape from Culdwell co., last

their families.
Tlie Fur West also says :
Just ns our paper was. going press,

received a communication from Gen. Lucas sey,
giving the stipulations ofthe treaty made by
hirp and the Mormons. :

The following nrolhe stipulations between uieythe :
1st. To give up their leaders be tried

and punished. .
2d, To make nn phhe

orall who had.tnken up atms, for
of tho debls.und ns an indemnity

dangers done by them, uoes
3d. the Mormons should nil snv

the .Stale nnd bo out by the militia-bu- t ...iu
to remain under proieclion until further

orders from the Comrnnnder in Chief. ne
4th. To give up all arms of every

to be receipted for.
For tho purpose of arranging everything

15 ."nW.'r1 C!,!,, Lucks left In
'Xilliams-Iid-de.cmnpl- the commaniK were

Col, Uurch ond. Major A. Reess
of Ray mieiidto writ- - were

n, nun n company oi men, to execute
orders consistent with the stipulations. Ib. 4

From the Mercuryl Npv. 20.
Sunday. twehtv-th- r K,ni.. r,-- !. says

from Upper Cnnadnt were .brqpght by th0
teninbpat, and are present confined in the ,,n

common, gaol of this district till they can be r..
forwarded lo England', It is believed, least,
can be forwarded England.

.
It is Leliev,

nn lliui , .w. I i. f. i n,n ,0 Upss to,
morrow for London., Chandler, andWmte of (he number,

A person named yVlox, Dumont was, wo limelearn, committed tn nrUr.n i. -t..

clmrgcol High Treason; H'6M'

ANTI-MASON- IC CONVENTION.
' From tin). riilludclpliitt'Nnliunid.dHidie.

W'publih si(ch of hofltjsolu-tionso- f

tho Anti-Masoni- National ;Conven-lion- ,
Whlrjlt recentltnet in this ns re-

late to genoral politics. They me temper-nt- o

nnd unexceptionable in tone nnd sound in
doctrine. Thpy express options topvhkh
every opponcnt'of the NnlirTnol Administra-
tion can Tliuy indicate prelejen-ee- s

in which every WlUg indj'nculescei --

What will he thei-flcc- t ol this moycinent re
mains to be seen. For ourselves, we regard
it ns the net of a highly respectable portion
oftht) opposition party of this countryt legit-inuitel- y

done, nnd left to have sueli
ns It may be entitled to, with sUeli 'ns'ncf on
principle with tho.--o who tnnho it. CJencrql
Harrison nnd Mr Webster nro accredited
Whigs, nor can they ho mnde less by the
preference which another party, ncting with
and not ngninst the Whigs, hiivo
Every Whig press of this city suppoiled
Uencinl Harrison at the lust contest with
hc'nrty good will, hndrt vast majority of the'
Whigs of the Commontveolth anxiously ho-

ped far his success, Mr Webster has been
thu object ofthe merited mid rendy praises of
the siiniu presses nil the recent politi-
cal convulsions. We see no reason to change
our tone with rei.ird to these eminent indi
viduals becnuse oftheir being nominated, not
unexpectedly, by a portion of our
hreihen bu-thre- nt in opposition to
the principles and measures of the Adminis-
tration. It seems to us that it Would bu nt
least decorous to pause in the expression
regret or reprobation until Jhe nominees
themselves shall hove their views.
We feel and sh.ill express none. Friendly
we arc una unvnys nave ueen to another
Whig candidate, but We have too much re-

gard for that cundidntelo express irritation
und nt n measure, which, if im-

proper or premature, can do no harm, and in
which, ii iiiiiueniiai ncreniier on me bony
whose-- notion we seok not to anticipate, we

ir cooper, irom tne committee on
reported the following, which were

unanimously ndopted.
Resolved, That tho i'miio to bo decided by

the people of the United States, nt the Presi-
dential election, in 1 840, is one of momen-
tous importance, involving n question of no
lyes magnitude thnn theubversion of (he
liberties of the country, through the power
which the present National Executive is
seeking to his own hands, by
thu adoption of the y system,
nnd other measures ofan arbitrary" and anti-
democratic tendency.

Resolved, That, in view of these at-

tempts of thu Executive, to sub-
vert the principles of republican govern-
ment, by seizing upon the treasure of the
nntion, the instrumentality of
the scheme nnd its kindred

it becomes the imperative duty of
every friend of the country, to exert himself
to prevent a consummation of measures cer-
tainly destructite ofthe prosperity ofthe peo-
ple, if not at once subversive of their liber-
ties.- Ilesolved. That we believe tho election of
Gen. William Henry Harrison for the of-
fice of President, nnd of Dihiel Webster for
the oflico of Vice of the United
States, nre the best means lo secure the peo-
ple nguinsl thendoption of measures so dan-
gerous in their tendency.

Resolved, That in presenting to the peo-
ple the above named individuals, as enndi- -

. , . .f i n- - r t--
uuu-- s iur uie oiuces oi aent nnu Vicp

e
ro- -

linn Henry Harrison, nnd tho eminent pub-
lic services which he has rendered to the
country, entitle him. at once, to tho affections
n mi nnn fill tnr rT Ulu I t I t

nut thi nntnn
Resolved, That Daniel Webster. - whose

nrpnMt.d tulen.s. nnd patriot conduct in

'' Senate of the United States; have earned
for him the prOud title of "defender of the
Constitution that great guarantee of our

from t It e Springfield Republican.)
. ..... .I?,,. 4 r i nu- - liooeri iianiout jr. enme

week, nil tho wny from' Cape Ann to
Northampton, tohelpthe Loco Focos there
rejoice over what they call damocratic I vie
torics, including in them Illinois, Arto Jer

and Maryland 1

Well, it they weht. nnd 2r. nil told, sat
down to dinner in the Town Hut! nnd so

celebrated I

. . "f!'h. r...ui lituuj Houcri uantnui Jr. enme
uown to apnngheld ; nnd here he heard of
another sort o victory, that ofthe Whigs in
INcw, orh. He attended a Loco oco cnu-cu- s

prj the Hill in tho evening.', Apt! what
this modest nnd ingenious gentleman

pbout victories this gentleman,
tho wny from. Cane Ann

celebrate lory victories? Why, he said
rejoiceti Jh.it tho Whigs bud got New

j.orit, jiir van iSurtn'sown State with 42
electoral votes, because he was afraid the Ad,

iiftcw pariy were getting too strong !
other words, he rejoiced that tho Whi"s

to have n majority in the next Con
gress uecauso tne AUrnfliistrafiOn party

getting loo strong ! And the iWt .l
Jtoueri liautout, Jr. went homo to Cape

III! t

Judge White. Tho wui
thut Ju'dgq White, riidved' by the earn-

est Wishes of his friends dh'd' tnrAilnWm.'
sconsenieu to retain his sent in thn TTni

uiuuii-.iu- r tpe coming session at
.should health permit him'jo- - reach

Washington by the first-wee- itrJanunry.

Somelwig of a, 'VravelleT.U tjio Great
reaches Englnndat.lhe nnWoipnted

on hpr return voynge, el)o will hnve
10.00Q miles of.,wa9r"in niqc

- uy.. uiu aovanre

rZr.Z ""vwnm nnoruer to liberties, cannot but acceptable to the en- -
commanding h.in to return lightened freemen oland Hiram Sm.ibj Rigdon. .Wit-hf- . Robi.,Mvhole countrv."
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FOREIGN NEWS.
The steam ship Liverpool-jm- s arrived at

lash" 3h'e leA Liverpool Oct. 20lb, as before
rtiindurlctd, but liuving,cncountertds heavy
wcath'er,which' dOlnycd her progress, nnd
owing to some defect in the construction of
her flues, which fins since been remedied,
her consumption of fuel being very great
we ifiipiatn became nppreiicnsivo ttmt u
supply of cool was insufficient for the voy
nge, nnd pu' her back to Cork, where sh
arrived, on tho ,20th. After inking in moro
coal nnd iniiunig sonfo nlterntions in he
chimnit-s- , she sailed again lor New York on
.1... '.I. . I I .1 !..uiu uiu. i niimner oi tne passengers, ui
eluding Mr. John Vim Uuren, being dis
henrtched by tho ill siiccess of the first nt
lempt, left the ship hi Cork nnd returned to
England. She litis however mnde a fin a
voynge, having crossed the ocean in 17
days. She brings Cork papers to the even
ing ol XNov. 0th, nnd London, Dublin an
Liverpool lolhe 3d.

There is, however, very liltlu news,

FRANCE.
Letters from Algiers slate that wnr is in

eviuible in Africa, tn the Spring of the coin
ing year. The enemy to be encountered is
Abdel Kntler, who is now uniting the scat
tore d forces of nil the populations of the an
cient Regency of Algiers.' He traverses tht
country in ull directions, and by the yatagan
ol his executioners ensure submission.

AFFAIRS OF THE EAST.
A letter from St. Petersburg!! of the 15th

Oct. published in the Purjs Courier Fran
cms, says " I wo p of the Em
peror, churged by his Majesty with missions

. . . . ,I" .L. 1 t p tirom tne vauinei, quuiea tins uny ior uues
Sii, irom which pluceonc ol them will Hum
dintely proceed to Constantinople. The
English Ambnssy has despatched three
couriers within 18 hours.l The subject of
the mission is the entirely new turn which
the nfliiirs of Turkey have tnken, nnd the
danger apprehended from the passage of the
Dardanelles by n British squudron, nil of
which was wholly unsuspected bv His Ma
jesty. bultnn Mahtnoml is called on to give
u categorical explanation. Lxtraordinary
measures nro in preparation as to thenrmies
of the North and of Hessarabia, also as to
the corps of cmbatk.ition and the fleet ofthe
itlnck Sea, If Lnglnnd should have th
nntlncity to send her fleet into the Onrdan
elles.the Egyptian army would invade An
ittolm, where the Turkish troops nre unnbl
to oppose effectual resistance. At all events,
this conflict must sooner or Inter ensue : al
though Rtissiu will not accelerate mutters, it
wtll not recoil from war, rather than lose its
position

"The news from Cnucnsus shows thntnf--

fairs are still more complicated, not bemuse
. L. . n - .. . - . .
uie uussian troops nave ueen ueiented n
seveml engagements, but bernuso it is prov
ed that succor is regtilurly organized nt
uonstnuttnopie, at ft in ope, and at Trebizoud
by English Agents : whereby tho resist
ance ofthe Caucasians may bo interminably
Hiuiviiu.ui tum I IIIUV Dt! Com.
promised by the contagion of rebellion.
The Teherkeases have nmonr thi-- n mult!.
tude of European officers, who teach them
to turn their local advantages to account ;
and tho native princes, who might have been
gradually won over to tho cnusu of .Russia,
can no longer trent with the Cubinet without
exposing themselves to certain death. The
blockade, which does more iniurv lo the
commerce of Russian subjects ifiun to that
of the insurgent Caucasians, nnd which is
very cannot be continued duringexpensive,
.i. . "i , . .
uie uan season, wnere.ts tho coasting vessels
can nt all times convey to the rebels the sup-
plies of which I have just spoken. The ai- -
my oi tne uouoan nnu ot the (Jossucks, huve
been remodelled thrice, without giving con
sistency to the Russian forces in thut uiinr-..- ..

i.i. .., . . .
tor, aim uie uenerais win again be chang- -
un, to us nine purpose as neretolore. This
war is a cunker uotm to the empire.'

The defalcation of Mr. Swartwoul stil
. .? l.i I &n guou tieui pi interest in the cite,

nnd tho fact of the defnlcntion.hiiherlo doubt- -
op by some, is now generally iidininctf.
Air, bwnrlwout'3 tlefitlculions begun, it is
presumed, the first year of his annointinrnt
and continued through the whole of General
Jackson's administration, and through eomo
portion ol Mr. van Uiiren's. The Star of
last evening stales, thnt the late Collector
.was always n buyer, and never n seller of
tne various kiiius oi flocks in which ho was
n notorious speculator. His nccounis with
the Treasury Depaitment, at Washington,
were never settlctl and hence the immerice
amount of money lost, nnd the late hour in
which the fact of the defalcation has been
inndo known to the public. The Treasury
Department enn have no excuse for this,
and none will he received. In alluding to
tins liit i, uie otur says uoiuiv

" We charge upon the Treasury Denari
mem, that Mr. Swartwout's account qfBonds
received, paid, nnd in suit, bus never been
examined, item by item, since 18291" nnd
ndcis, that it is n lact within pur knowledge
that Mr. Svvnnwoui's Bond to the Gnv-r- n.

ment for the faithful discharge of his duties
my wnoio months Here .without being exe
cuted, nnd we believe was hurn,t with pther
papers wnen the Treasury was dostrqyed
by fire. The neglect of thn Treasury be- -

r..,.,..vM. ,u tiuii pass upon Ins
quarterly nccounis since 1829; according to
uw thu careless inilifli'reticein relation f0

his personal bond to the Qovvrnmennlldw-in- g

it to remain n long time hern iin.iv'..M.
ed, release his sureties from uH.resnoiis'ibil- -

iiy. When the CoiumiHett of Congress
, lo examine into ihM nn:,;.. i.m- "11(1,19 DUUII

iirnvti here, all these facts tending to show
tho culpable 'neglect 'nf the Treasury De-
partment will be fully' developed. iV, ITExpress.

Tht case of Mr Mahn --i.Th
Muhun charged willi ,tl(o abduction 6r)nvefl
fiotn Kentucky, nnd who was nrri'slnl nml
conveyed to Jentucky, on a requisition from
the Governor of that State, terminated on
the 19th inst. in his acquittal, Thd case
turned on the Question whether till nrrunnit
gfMrMnhnn in tho'nbduction ofthO slaves
was copfined lo tho State, of Ohio, or was exJ
qcutcd within the borders of Kentucky. '

tej-rh-c following letter in the Bangor
Courierannounccs the first performance of
the bears for this season.

Currenpondnnrc oftlio Dangor Whig nml Courier.
Linneus, Me. Nov. 19, 1838.

Mr.Edilor Presuming that your read-
ers, Ilka most Olhers,Hlc fond of tho marvel- -

lous, especially when tinctured with 1 ruth. I
nasien to my ueiore you'tne tonowing

.which topk p'1!?.0
evening. About 7 o'clock in tho evening,
Mt, Isjac- - Sa unders!a ,son James, who ,ia'
iibout eighi years of age, was sent fo'iho'barri
to feedlhe cuttle, nnd while returning there
from the house, (the distance from the barn
to the holise is about 10 rods) hail his atten-
tion arrested by tho appearance, of a huge
black object directly nhe.nl of him, He
stood siill for n moment, not knowing wheth-
er to advance pr retreat. At length he con-
cluded to go ahead, when the bear rose up
on his hind legs, and put himself in an atti-
tude lo receive the youngster with his foro
paws. The boy perceiving the attitude of
the bear, nnd his apparent determination to
tnninlain his ground, gave n loud screech,
nnd turned and ran towards the barn. At
this, the bear started in pursuit, nml enme up
with the bov, who was sltll screeching- .-

Just ns the men in the house, who had heard
the alarm, were approaching the theatre of
action, the bear seized the boy with his fore
paws, raised himself n gain upon his hind
legs, and sturted with his prey with ull pos
sible despatch for the woods. The men
hotly pursued him for some three nunrters
of a mile, when the bear finding himself but
n few feet ahead of hjs pursuers, turned
nround and stood face to fucc with them.
when the men, each of whom was nrmed
with an axe, mnde a motion to give him a
gentle lap upon the head, but his left paw
wns renilv for a feud-of- while he held the
boy tightfy will) his right one. The men
linilino it was useless to light with nxes. one.
of them started for the houtc niter a gun.
which he louded with buck shot, and return- -

dlo the woods. On Ins arrival atthesceno
of battle, the bear in attempting to turn and
try leg-ba- again, wns shot through the left
side of his body, which brought hi in to thu
gioiind, nnd caused him lo relinquish his
hold ofthe bov, who icampered home, more
frightened than hurl, having received no
olhtr harm thnn n most unconscionable hug
ging. Mr. Saunders took the bear to his
house, skinned and dressed him, and I bare
jiul finished my supper, which wns made
partly ofn portion of the flesh. Tho bear
weiched when dressed 3G2 pounds, ond is
said to be the largest ever caught in this
town.

From llie Daltimoie Commercial.

A TitRii.Li.va Incidknt. Amourr tho
perilous scenes of tho heavy cnle which
caused such wide spread disaster to our lake
shipping, n fortnight since, one has come to
nurknowledge equalling in interest the most
highly wrought tale of fiction. In that fear-
ful night, the steamboat Constitution, Capt.

ppleby, wns out amidst (he terrors of tiiu
gale. By tie glimpses caught al intervals,
when the fittil storm for n moment broke
away, the anxious and wnichful comman-
der was made aware ofthe critical Mttmtion
ofhis bout, which was rapidly drifting in
uuuer tne Hurricane power ol the gnle;
which blew almost direct! v across the lnb..l
toward rt dangorons reef, from which escape
..uuiii iiuvu ueen impossiuie. He went

to the engineer, nnd ordered on "moro
steam. '1 he reply orthe engineer was that
there was already ns much on as the boilers
wouiil surely bear. . '

Aoain did the cu plain seek the deck, jn
see if his laboring boat was making head
way, nnd again returned to the engine room,

lie exclaimed to the eneineer thi-J- r kn.
nrdous situation, nnd told him that all hope
wns lost, il no more headway could be gain-
ed but left ihe engineer to net bis ilisrn.
tion in the crisis. A moment of reflection,
and his decision was made. Life or death
nung on the issue, Certain destruction

.
a- -...! ...I . I. . I .it , .

uiii-- uii: uoat nnu npr nevoted crew, ip rt
few brief minutes, if she. did not train upon.
the rJrivingstorm. This might be averted,
if the boilers already ctdwded to a fearful
pressure could vet bear n hearier strain
and that ho determined to tkv. True, the
awful horrorsofnn explosion were vivid-
ly before him the manuled limbs, thn
scorched and lifeless bodies, th..
shrieks and tho groans of the honless vh--.

irrs. were before his eves.nnil nn h!e nr.- - '

the alternative was fearful one, yet it must bo
restored, to.

He coolly directed the bends nt t.vn
rels oil lo be broken in, and the furnnces
Wtre rapidly fed with wood dipped in tho
highly inflammable liquid, while two men,
with ladles dashed the oil intoihe flames
The intense heat which thesu rnmlutii,u.
created, generntedstenm with the rapidity of
lightning, nnd soon the resistless vnpor for-
ced up iho safely vave, and issued forth"
Willi tremendous violence, its shnrp hissin"
heard above tliu wild imriiiir nf tl
and the storm. With a desperate, and' de-
termined courage which equalled the most
daring heroism that the page or history, has
ever recorded, the engineer set down' upoithe lever of the safety ralve, tq confine ami
raise the steam to tho
quired to propel the boat ngninbt the drifting
wnvesl In ibis awful situation'-- he- - citlmlt- -
rem'nined, 'Until the nrOditrions i.flnri nr.n.
engioo hud forced the Constitulion sulfi?icnt.
ly offshore ip ,be beyond the threatened 'duti?
ger, "

This int ronitl net Wns nni
glorious attempt In gain thq opplaiiso' of a
miiliiludo bv a fool Tirirdy exposure of life
mspmernHng excursion, It was not', the
deed ofn drunken and' reek h mnn '..'.r.i.
eijljr heedless of the safety of (hoso 'whoso
ives were periled but it nS the sell-nos- -

sessed nnd determined Cniirarrn nf niiii.l.nn..
firmness-i- s worlhv of n ndmimiJon v
give it ns if wns told lo us, ns one of those,
fret) UcM scenes of real life, whose actual

nre indeed "slrnnger Uinn fiction."'
American and English Steamship.-- -!

ritur in tho Post last eveninrr. Nintf-.ilini'-

rial of Speed look'nlaee bi.twnon
and Great Weshjrn, on Friday, going down
tho Bay. Tho Fulton, bent the Groat Wes-
tern at the rute 0f2 2 rhics an' hodr. ''


